The revised FSTP, FSAAUTP, and W2-AATP test ports were redesigned to be simpler, shorter, and easier to use. They now have a simple EPDM plug which is easily removable for testing the flue.

Benefits:
- Use to test for proper appliance operation without penetrating the vent wall.
- Easy access to perform flue gas analysis.

Materials:
FSTP and FSAAUTP
3"-7": AL29-4C .016"
8-12": AL29-4C .019"
14"-16": AL29-4C .024"

W2-AATP
3"-6": AL29-4C stainless steel .016" inner wall, stainless steel .016" outer wall.
7": AL29-4C stainless steel .016" inner wall, stainless steel .024" outer wall.
8"-12": AL29-4C stainless steel .019" inner wall, stainless steel .024" outer wall.
14"-24": AL29-4C stainless steel .024" inner wall, stainless steel .024" outer wall.

Listings
UL Listed to UL 1738 and ULC S636